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•

MINUTES
UNIVERSTTY CENTER HOARn
February 14, 1990

The regular meeting of the spring se me s t e r of th e
University Center Board was called to order on Wedne s day,
February 14,1990, at 3:30 p.m. in room 349 of Dow ning
University Center.
The roll was called with 14 present .

•

REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS
Associated Student Government
There-will-be-a-for;;-Febr;ary 7, at 4:00 for a
resolution o n larger diploma's.
Primary elections will be
April 10th and general elections will be held April 17th for
officers.
Residence Hall Association
WlII-be-attendlng-state-conferen ce i n February . They are
working on the Valentine's Carnival with the UCB as a
co-sponsor. There will be a professional match making game
and many other activities going on.
l~!!!!!~!!rni !I_~~~~1l
February 16,17,18 will be attending Southeastern
Interfraternity Council in Atlanta. Greek week cale nd ar will
be out Monday February 5th .
Panhellenic Co u ncil
March-TSth-ls-the-date-for the academic ba nquet. Pan hell e nic
conference is Februar y 1 6 th in Knoxville.
Alph a Del t a Pi's
will have the Hunk of th e Hill February 1s t.
Black Student Alli ance
Febr;ary- Tst-ls~he-klck - off for black history mont h, in DUC
at 3 : 30.
There will be film festivals the 7,22,and 28t l,.
February 22nd there will be Spike Lee's films s h ow n in the
Auditorium of CEB.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Missy McCubbin a nn ounced tl,at th ere will be pictures
taking for UCB today at 4:30 in Garrett room 103
Rhonda Whitis said that early Sund ay mornin g there was a
leadership training meeting, they di scuss ed budget control
and many other topics.
Recruitment is finished t o d ay .

•

STANDING COMMITTEES
Concert
Last-weekduring fee pa ym ent a sur ve y was ta ken o n what type
of music the students like and the results were a muc h wider
variety than expected . Would like to plan t ailgating aro un d
this surv ey .
Lectur e
Alex-Colewill be here Monda y the 5th wit h Kevi n Welch
opening.
February 12th, Jane Powell will be here for black
history month. Radio announcements are being pJ:1yecl o n \,""R
in heavy rot a tion.

Public Relations
PR for Alex Cole includes posters and Herald Ads. Jane
Powell's PR includes radio announcements and A-frame. They
are now working on posters for Regency.
~cial Events
No report was given for Special Events.
Niteclass
The Iirst-meeting was Monday. They have a new program for
every week of the semester. They will continue to do
programs with little pro
Niteclass will be open for the
N.B.A. allstar weekend, there will be a slam dunk contest
and other things going on much like the Super Bowl Party.
PROGRAM COORDINATOR
No report.
OLD BUSINESS
Proposal 90-S-1 was tabled and passed by executive
action.
NEW BUSINESS
The first readings of proposal 90 -S-2, 90-S-3, 90-S-4,
and 90-S-5 were voted on and passed.

•

ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will be WKU officials in DUC auditorium at 3:30
for black history month.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 4:00 P.M.

